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FUN PUB LIGENGE OPINION
REFUSED
A 'fun pub' described by Benskins as 'a tremendous success',  and
which has been open for less than a year, may have to close following
the refusal of Watford magistrates to renew its licence
Formerly the Red Lion, theGame Bird at Bushey costalmost t300,000
when it was recently given a new image. However, many local residents
joined with the Metropolitan Police to object to its licence. The police
claimed that they had records of incidents at the Game Bird since its
opening, saying that there had been f ights there, and that police officers
had been rnjured. Local residents complained about indiscriminate car
parking on local roads, causing a traffic hazard.
Benskins Managing Director, Peter Bentley, is preparing an appeal to
the St Albans Crown Courl,  and is reportedly 'at a loss'to understand
the magistrates' decision. Mr. Bentley bel ieves that the pub causes a lot
less trouble than there has been in Watford's Charter Place, but admits
that some inconvenience has been caused to local residents as a result
o{ the pub's popularity. 'We have taken steps to deal with these
problems which we hope wil l  sat isfy our neighbours',  added Bensktns.
Mr. Bentley claimed that there had been no fights in the pub since its
opening, and believed that reports of trouble there were 'sheer

fabrrcation'.  Indeed, he said, 'The Game Bird has been a tremendous
success and is very popular with a large number of well-behaved
youngsters. '  The brewery bel ieve that i f  the pub has to close, 40 jobs
would be lost, and they would have to write off a substantial investrnent.

The Newsletter would welcome readers' views on the Game Bird, or
on any of the other 'Fun Pubs' which have recently opened tn the
county.

Quiet, please!
ln January this year, a special meeting was held at Aston University in
Birminghim to discuss future plans for the nationalGood Beer Guide.
The one suggestion which drew more spontaneous applause trom
those attending than any othdr was that a symbol be introduced to
indicate thatthe establishment provided no music of any kind.
I was one of the loudest applauders when the suggestion was made.
Live music is fine for those who appreciate whatever is on offer and will
patronise such places primarily for that reason. Juke boxes have the
one saving grace that somebody had paid for their emanations and can
be presumed to be enioying them. Perhaps their contr ibutions also help
to keep the price of our pints down. Blit why are the great maiority ot
boxes full of the latest pop drivel, which generally appeals only to those
people not off icially old enough to drink? Even I might contribute the odd
'10p for three minutes of Gracie Fields, Flanagan & Allen, Nat King Cole
or the Andrews Sisters, and I suspect these would appeal to a much
wider pub-going audience than Boy George or Sting.
My strongest aversion, however, is reserved for piped music, which has
become even more widespread in pubs with the advent of easy-to-
change cassettes. The customers, through the price of the beer, have to
pay for the init ial  equipment and then al l  the tapes, and have to endure
whatever the landlord, his wife or bar staff decide to put on to alle/iate
their own boredom caused by the absence of customers they have
driven away trom the unrequested cacophony. Publicans also seem to
ensure that no dark corner escapes the treatment by susperding
loudspeakers everywhere, with the emphasis on loud. Normal
conversation becomes impossible as those present have to shout at
each other, and when that gets loud enough the muzak becqnes
superfluous anyway. continued on page 2

BROCKET ARMS
Ayot St Lawrence -

Drink in the rural atmasPhere of
George Bemard Shau's haunt

A well-sampled real ale pub
with beers from

EverardoGreene King
Marston owadworth

plus guest beers

Meals available seven days a week

Enquiries welcome e Steaenage 820250

THE BARLEY MOW

TYTTENHANGER GREEN
WE HAVE THE TARGEST SELECTION OF

REAL ALES IN HERTFORDSHIRE
We also pride ourselves that they are all

in the best of condition. We will be
opening our usual barbecue around Easter.
Small room for private functions available

Maximum 20/%people

PLEASE NOTE NO COACHES
INCLUDING MINIBUSES



COMPETITION
The sender of the f irst correct entry opened on May 1 1th wil l  recerve a
CAMRA bartowel. Please mark envelopes Aprrl  Competit ion.

Across
'1 .  Regular tncome when you ve got money and the Goat? (5.3'6)
9. To get hold ol grapes fermenting around end of season (7)

10. Some cricket and athlet ics part ial ly coincide (7)
1 1 . l t  might cause injury in this month or next (5)
12. He looks after seventeen and might serve two (9)
.13. Sounds l ike pub s footbal ler can produce a curl ing bal l  (9)
14 Representative drunk drop of gin neat (5)
15. Kind of water gets round infant s posterior emrssrons to begln

with (5)
Drink to success at bingo in place of twelve, perhaps (9)
Soft drink consumed by Peter in error - coffee wil l  often do (9)
Kinds of whiskres maybe missing drop of Haig (5)
Verify swindl ing cornpany? (7)
Art ist works here, consumed with one on couch? (7)
Communications from poor pleading landlords? (7,7)

Down
1 . Chap in best gear comes a cropper so has a rest (9-5)
2. The Spanish stock beer from Cambridgeshire (7)
3. Ripped in a brawl, l ike Ted s trousers (9)
4. How you can be caught giving winners with contidence (7)
5. Kind of beer, a half  thereof ,  for a tanner (7)
6. ln fact, he meant a part icular subject (5)
7. Surpass Pi ls brewed in EEC? That s odd (7)
8. Time surprises a drunk who s had too many of these? (6.7)

14. When he s in f ine form, gett lng stuck into bee(? (2,3.4)
1 6. Where f i r ing takes place and is effect ive (2,5)
17. He might have a row wrth Bobin s partner about nothing (7)
18. l t  s used in conf rontat ion, I  cry to the audience (7)
19 A spire s bui l t  in good taste before l i f t  is revealed (7)
21 Due a success withenergy round about (5)

The wrnner of the February cornpeti t ion was Janet James of
Stevenage. The correct solulton was. Across - Hussar, Two-faced,
Landscape. Nitre. Peevish, Tadpole, Niece, Real Beer, Button Up,
Amble. Rarnbow. Test-bed, Maori,  Enameller, Ninefold, Grisly. Down
-- Half-prnt, Sincere, Abstinent,Wheathampstead, Fined, Cathode,
Dresel. Catherine Wheel, Brakspear, Tenderly, Unicorn, Bubbles,
Truman. Brief.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Apri l  1979's Newsletter included a mixed bag of news. Rayments'
brewery boi ler had broken down, and their pubs were being
supplied with Greene King lPA. McMullen's new Head Brewer was
meanwhile professing his regard for CAMRA. The South Herts
Branch had been the l i rst CAMRA group to visi t  Bulmer's cidery,
and (Steve Bury may care to note) the Battleaxes at Elstree was
threatening to reduce its range of real ales and make them
available to diners only. So what's new?

PUB OF THE YEAR 1983
The Fox, Aspenden
The Fox, Aspenden has long been highly rated by Branch members
and regulars al ike. l t  has appeared in the Good Beer Guide
continuously since 1975 and is the fourth Greene King house to be
elected North Herts Pub of the Year tn seven years.
Unusually for Hertfordshire the Greene Krng ales are dispensed by
electr ic DUmp:Abbot. IPA and KK are al l  avai lable in excel lent condit ion

The fabric of the building is 16th century, possibly earlier, when it was two
dwellings and a wheelwrights shop. In the 18th century one ot the
dwellings became an alehouse owned by a family of carpenters. There
have been many structural alterations over the years
The Fox Beershop . as i twas described, wassold at auctlon in 1871 : a
copy of the auction advert isment is on display in the pub. l t  was then
bought by Simpsons of Baldock with whose estate i t  was acqurred by
Greene K ing .
Jim Atherton became lrcensee rn 1977 and has encouraged the
populari ty of the Fox as centre of several vt l lage charity actrvit ies. lor
the last few years Jim has been chairman of the vi l lage crickel club. He
has also kindly accomodated many Branch business meetings over the
years .
The elect ion of the Fox as Pub ol the Year 1983 wil l  be celebrated on
the evening of Wednesday lBth Apri l .  Why not come along and
experience for yourself  what i t  is that makes the Fox so widely popula,
You can be sure of a welcome f rom Jirn. Becky and the regulars

J F F

From page 1

lVe yet to hear a single customer in a peaceful pub ask the staff to
provide any form of canned music, but i f  I  should dare to suggest i t  s too
loud or, worse, should be switched off ,  I  am told (amongst other things)
that "the customers l ike i t ' I  which is the identical non-response to that
forthcoming when I return a vinggary pint - "nobody else has
complarned . More fool them.
A rather well-known pub in St. Albans st i l l  f lourishes despite the
supposed recession. This may be chief ly due to i ts invariably goodbeer
and good company, but the total absence of music probably plays i ts
part in attractrng regulars other than the local diehards.
Despite visi t ing well  over 500 of the pubs in "Real Beer in
Hert{ordshire" lVe {ound precious few other noise-free havens. l f
they'd care to announce themselves they' l l  have at least one more
regular, i f  occasional, customer. ,Local drhker'
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BREWERY HISTORY
Fbaders with an interest in brarvery histcry may be interested in t|le fttbr,virg
cfnrt, produced by Brian CallaShan, whitft sttows the beiveries taken c^€r by
lrd Coope since the tum of fte century
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WHAT'S ON AT YOUR PUB
1 Aori l  St Albans: Garibaldi.  Lunchtime tradlt ional muslc sesslon'
4  Aor i lWare :  O ld  Bu l l ' s  Head.8pm.  Second Hand Fo lk  C lub .  S ingers

nrgnI .
Welwyn: White Hart.  gpm. Tradit ional music by Galadreel

5 Apri l  St Albans: Rose and Crown S 30pm Tradit ional music
sess lon .

6 Apri l  Stanstead Abbots: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
S ingaround.
Woolmer Green: Chequers. Spm Stevenage Folk Club
Guests: Dave Paskett and Shena Power.

1 1 Apri l  Ware: Old Bull 's Head. 8pm. Second Hand Folk Club. Guest
Steve James.
Wglwyn:White Hart.9pm. Tradit ional music by Galadreel.

1 2 Aori l  St Albans: Rose and Crown. S.30pm.Traditronal music
sess ion .

13 Apri l  Stanstead Abbotts: Crown. 8pm. Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest .  Tom Gi l fe l lon
Woolmer Greerr: Chequers. Spm Stevenage Folk Club Club
n igh t .

14 Apri lWheathamstead: Abbot John. 8pm. Cottonmil l  Clog Morris
present an evening with Jim and Lyneti  e Eldon.

15 ABri l  St Albans: Garibaldi.  Lunchtime tradit ional music sesslon.
18 Arjr i l  Ware: Old Bull 's Head. 8pm. Second Hand Folk Club. Guest:

Steve Turner.
Welwyn: White Hart.gpm. Tradit ional music by Galadreel.

19 Apri l  St Albans: Rose and Crown. 8.30pm. Tradit ional music
sesslon.

22 Apri l  Great Munden: Plough. Cockney Night - jel l ied eels etc
25 Apri l  Ware: Old Bull 's Head. Bpm. Second Hand Folk Club. Guest '

Dave Russell .
Welwyn: White Har1. 9pm. Tradit ional music by Galadreel.

26 Aori l  St Albans: Rose and Crown. 8.30pm. Tradit ional music
session.

27 April Stanstead Abbots: Crown. 8pm- Hoddesdon Folk Club.
Guest: Paul Metsers.
Woolmer Green:Chequers. 8pm. Stevenage Folk Club.
Guest: Pat RYan.

29 Apri l  St Albans: Garibaldi.  Lunchtime tradit ional mr rsic session

Please send detaib of evanb (in no InoG t'an 15 u,o|ds) by the 1trt ol tn
pre,vious month tr Peter Lener, 14 Hazebell, Whtton-at19one. Herts.

Prize Pubs
Three Hertfordshire pubs have been entered this year for CAMRA's
prestigious Pub Preservation Awards. They are the Red Lion at
Preston (entered by Herts North member Steve Barber), the RoyalOak
at Watford Heath (entered by Truman Ltd), and the White Lion in
Sawbridgeworth (entered by Herts-Essex Borders Branch). The
Awards are offered. on a national basis. to the Best New Pub and the
Best Pub Ref urbishment to be carr ied out in the previous year.
Last year's Awards were won by the Bricklayer's Arms, a Samuel
Smith house in Central London, and the Britannia Inn.aThwaites'
moorland pub in Oswaldtwist le, Lancashire. Hertfordshire's only entry,
the Old Barge at Hertford. although not a winner, was commended by
the ludges for the quali ty of i ts refurbishment. This year's winning pubs
wil l  be anounced during the autumn.

It's a winner
You can win a prize of up tot2,000 i f  you buy a t icket for CAMRAs
annual Derby Draw. Don t be left  out of the race - ask anv CAMRA
member for a t icket now.
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QUICK ONES
Take it away
The Jug and Firkin off- l icence - once a CAM RALE investment- is st i l l
open, but now under i ts new owner Mr Chah Shah. Despite rumours and
advertisements that have pronounced it closed, the Jug and Firkin are
offering regulars such as Adnams and Shefford, with this month's
promotron of the excel lent Victoria Bitter at 52p a pint,  i t  is hoped that a
regular supply of 5 different real ales will be available, with regular
promotions of dif ferent ales to supplement this.

That's your lot
For the second year in succession, magistrates in Hertford and
Cheshunt have refusecj appl icat ions from local publ icans to extend
lrcensed hours unti l  1 1pm, Mondays to Thursdays. l t  seems that what's
good enough for Londoners is not suitable for us Hertf  ordshire country
cous ins .

tifts up Herts.
Benskins Brtter. DraLrslrt Brtr terrr Ale



PUB NEWS
As brref ly mentioned previously. the Golden Fleece, Eraughtng a
former I nd Coope house. has now re-opened as a Free House. The pub
has undergone renovation Inslde and redecoratlon outsrde - al present
re ta in ing  lhe  bas ic  ou ts ide  gents .  l t  rs  now a  one-bar  pub wt th  four
handpumps serving between tnem bltters from Adnams, Benskins and
Rudd les .
Two exist ing free nouses have changed hands recently. the Bay
Horse ,  O ld  Ha l l  Green w i th  F lowers  Or ig tna l  on  handpump.  and tne
Chequers. Royston where reai ale has been revrved wlth Courage Best
Br t te r  and Dr rec tors  B i t te r  on  handpump.
Unfor tunate ly  another  f ree  house.  the  Old  Bu l l  Hote l  tn  Roys ton ,no
longer  se l l s  rea l  a le .
Massey's Free House in Eroxbourne has recently added Ruddles
Bitter lo i ts range of handpumpeC beers. Also avarlable are Rayments
BBA.  Greene Krng Abbot .  F lowers  Or rg ina l  and Youngs B i t te r .
The Crown in  Bunt rng ford .  an  Inc  Coope house wh ich  has  no t  so ld  rea l
ale for many years. ts presently boarded up and forlorn There ts l t t t le
enough chorce of pubs tn Bunttnglord, and the permanent closure ot the
Crown vrould be to tne detrrment of local townspeople and thlrsty A10
t rave l le rs  a l rke .
The White Horse rn Albert Street, Stevenage. rs sel l ing Greene King
IPA on handpump.  A l l  o ther  beers  a re  s t i l l  f i zz ,  though The Rob in
Hood rn Walkern has Wethereds Bitter on handpump.
A new real outlet.  Bubbles Wine Bar in Shenley Road, Borehamwood
rs now sel lrng Earls Ale trom the Bridgewater Arms Brewery

BLAKES
96 Queens Road, Watford

5 Real Ales O Draught Cider OWines

GOOD FOOD AT ALL TIMES
Open pub hours, 7 days a week

HAPPY HOUR
S u n C a y  1 2 - 2 p m
25oh ol l  al l  dr inks

Trad i t iona l  Sunday lunch f3 .95  Ch i ld ren  l1  ,95

Former pub sold
One of the lovel iest houses tn Furneux Pelham, The Chantry House.
was sold at auction on March 1st by i ts owners, Rayments Brewery, for
182,500, Formerly the Yew Tree Inn, the pub was closed in 1 938 and i ts
l icence transferred to the Brewery Tap, then only a beerhouse. Going
back st i l l  f  urther. records show that in 1 905 the Yew Tree was owned by
Ph i l l i ps  o f  Roys ton .  and lvas  a t  tha t  t ime one o f  seven pubs  in  the  v i l lage
run bv four dif f  erent brewertes.

BRANCH DIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE NORTH BRANCH
Wednesday 4th Apri l
Social at the Jockey. Royston, 8Pm
Wednesday 11 th  Apr i l
Branch Meeting at the Bucks Head. Lit t le Wymondley, 8pm
Wednesday 18th Apri l
Pub of the Year Social at the Fox, Aspenden, 8pm
Wednesday 25th Apri l
Social at the Plough, Ley Green, 8pm
Wednesday 2nd May
Joint Social with Bedfordshire branches, at the Red Lion, Preston, Bpm
Wednesday 9th May
Branch Meeting at the Fox, Aspenden. 8pm.

Contirct Pete Clark a Stevenage 65957

HERTFORDSHIRE SOUTH BRANCH

Contact Eric Sim a Hatf ield 60647

WATFORD & DISTRICT BRANCH
Sunday 1s t  Apr i l
Committee Meeting at West Herts Sports Club, Watford. 8pm
Tuesday 3rd Apri l
Soc la l  a t  the  V ine .  Mi l l  End.  Bpm.
Wednesday 18th Apri l
Branch Meeting at the Fox & Hounds, Rickmansworth, with guest
speaker from Benskins. 8pm
Friday 27th Apri l
Pub crawl around Croxley. Contact Tony King for detai ls

Contact Tony King a'Garston 72587

MID-CHILTERNS BRANCH
Tuesday 1Oth Apri l
Branch Meeting at the Golden Ball ,  Chesham. 8.30pm
Thursday 19th Apri l
Social at theValiant Trooper. Aldbury, B.30pm
Thursday 26th Apri l
Pub crawl around Chesham. Meet at the Pheasant, Waterside, 8.30pm.

Contact Del Al len a Chesham 76141

ALL HERTFORDSHIRE BRANCHES
Tuesday 1Oth Apri l
Herts inter-branch l iaison meeting, Bpm, in Watford.
ALL MEMBERS WELCOME.
Venue to be arranqed - detai ls from anv Branch Contact
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A FREE HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
well worth a visit bv the
c()nnoisseur of' ( ioul .\le

\\ 'e sell probably the best selet l iort of
real ales. at possibly the best plit 'cs

Our restaurant is also well worth a visit
for its quality and prices, Naturally it's all

home-cooked produce and available
seven days a week
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